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tisties. l?or lQ62, the n&M&in income /” ,Ta&le B.~Po,puiat&m aged 45 and over cent. The result is, in e&t, a rise of 
Of am persok‘kc wltb lxleemc, on t&e aS percent of civilian noninstftu- 

tbnal population aged 14 and over, about 31 percent in income per person 
same baaa, was en& 7 po&$te - ‘and fhefr share in aggregatepemon- in the total population aged 14 and 
t&&e! rise in the alar pr&e dl fi8cem?, IQ41-62’ over and of about 29 percent in the 
dtbWEll it bad fsllbm be- &ii. ,t ,mcome per person in the population 

Persons ased 96 and over 1 age& 65 and over. ~ In other words, 
while the economic status of the aver. 
age ‘aged person improved between 
lQ47 and 1952, the improvement was a 
lfttle less marked for him than for s 
younger adult. His share in total con- 
sumer income declined slightly, and, 
in relation to other groups in the pop- 

100 ulation. his position was somewhat 
i+ poorer in 1952 than in 1947. That it 

differ for 
income sacl for all 

g was not worse was due to a fairly 
97 large gain in 1952 in both average in- 

come and in the relative number of 
uteau of the Census, Cur - 
conaccmer Incomes setk3 aged persons with income. In the in- 

imated according to method tervening years, the data suggest, the 
be C~IL.WS release, s&s P- share of the aged in total consumer 

income had declined significantly. 
Poitb respect, then, to 194753 

changes ia the relative number of Summury 
&3et’mm with money income. the con- Since the war the relative number 

i’i’.el&$kmssemg warrant& that theaged of aged persons with income from 
did shghtly better than the population employment has declined, while the 
a$ a whole. Proportion with income .from social 

insurance beneflts has increased. De- 
spite the fact that social insurance 
benefits yield a lower average income 

How the aged fare when than do earnings, the average aged 
MxMnt is taken of the three factors Person’s income in 1952 was higher In 

changes in income posi- both current dollars and dollars of 
stable purchasing power than it wss 
in 1945. The improvement is the re- 
sult of several factors, including 
larger earnings by aged workers, in- 
creased bene5ts paid retired workers 
and their aged survivors under socfsl 

RrcsmnCd tbdi t&e insurance and related programs 
n 1947 and 1958 the a higher old-age assistance payments 

and the rise in the relative number of 
persons with money income. The 
growth in the average aged person’s 
income. however, has been at a rate 
lower than that of the average income 

wmt to aged individuals and in 1952 of the population as a whole. As 8 
about 3 IIctfc~t (table 61. The aged result the average person has had 8 

in t&e 5 W@ulatmn, however, &creased some smaller share in total consumer in- 
mtes, bovvea~m~ #a$ m &t&r & 37 percent, while the total population come in each of the years since 1945 
responsible for only part of the r&e* aged I4 and over gamed only 5 per- that he had in that year. 
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